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PREFATORY NOTICE. 

'1'11.1: L itu rgical Omnmitfee, in whose hands the Provi. 

siODal Liturgy was placed by tbe Synod at Easton, for final 

revisioD, baying met for the purpose in Lancaster, found 

thcmsch'cs unable to agree in regard to the geneml plan 

Oil which they wero to proceed with their work; in view 

of '\Thich difficulty, finally tho following action was unani. 

mously adopted:-

II WIIEREAS, in the endeavor to revise the J>rovisional 
Liturgy, the Committee discover, af~r a loog discussion, 
protracted through scveral days, th!lt there is a radical differ
coco of opinion among it.s members conc(!ruiog the import 
of the illStruCtiOD8 of Synod, therefore: 

II Ruol~>td, That the Rev. Dr. J. W . Nevin prepare D. 

report to Synod, setting forth a clear, defini te, and rull idea 
or both schemes of worship advocated in Committee, in order 
that Synod IDlly understand the real question at issue, and 
stllte in uplieit terms what it requires at our hands. 

" R ewlved, That the report be submitted (or consideration 
and adoption to an adjourned meeting of the Committee, to 
be held at the et\1l of the chairman." 
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.A meeting of the Committee was beld subsequently ill 

Lebanon, at which the following report WIlS received nod _ 

adopted, Ilod at the same time ordcNld to be published for 

the consideration of the Church. 

The object of the Committee is sufficiently pluin. It ill 

not to resist or force in auy way the will of the Churcb. 

All know and feel that the Provisional Liturgy needs reo 

vision :md change. liut this, to be 8ueccSl!ful, must be in 

conformity with r.omc ruling theory or plan. What that 

sballlx!, it is for tlac Chur<:h to say; Ind the purpose of the 

III'Cscni report, aceordiogly, is simply 10 briog the whole suir 

jeel :is lliainly as possible ber"re the Church, that it may 

have 0.0 opportunity of knowing and expressing its own mind 

in rcg:ml to it., in the most free nutl dclibCfntc mllnner. 

J. W. NEYIN. 

LancaJter, .i.J[uy, 1862. 
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THE LITURGICAL QUESTION. 

TU ERE nrc two general conceptions of the menning 
and purpose of n Liturgy, which need to be carefully 
distinguished, in nny effort which is mnde to provide 
for public worship in tbis way. The conceptions 
agree in this, that they nre alike opposed to what is 
called the usc of free prayer, in the ordiuulY sense 
of the term. But beyond that, they arc so unlike, 
that the difierence between them mny be said to be 
wider altogether than thch' common difference from 
worship in the free form. 

I. In the first place, the notion of a L iturgy may 
be made to include simply a mechanical directory of 
the manner in which the lervice. of the 8antluary are to 
he conducud, witl~ written form, of prayer alld other 
public addreIB, more M' Ie" full, thrown together in an 
omward and prevailingly indepmdmt way. 

With very mnny this is the only menning of 
liturgical wOI'8bip. A Liturgy in their view is 
merely a Prayer Book, in whieh preeompoaed forma 
nre provided for different public occasiona, to be 
used instead of any private productions brought out 
by the offi ciating minister at the time. Such a book 
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8 TDB LITURGIOAL QUESTION. 

ficati6n, and that to a. largo extent, accordingly, tho 
function is discharged in a very unsatisfactory and 
most unedifying way. A s a. general thing, thoso 
f'reQ prayers arc either themselves stereotyped private 
fOl'llls of thougbt nud phraseology, into which the 
minister bas fallen for himself he can hardly tell 
how, or elso irregular and dosultory effusions which 
arc entitled to but small regard on the Boore of oi thor 
piety or Bcnse. Why, it is naked, should the dC\'Q
tions of the congregation, in thi s most important 
part of sanctuary worship, be at the mercy of 1\ 

single mind, called to impart direction and SllUp C 

to them nt the time? It would be considel'ed 
monstrouB on all hunds, if it were pretended to 
fasten the prnises of the congregation in this way to 
the use of hymns dictated for them at the time by 
the minister, even allowing sllch hymns to have beell 
carefully prepared by him for the llUrpose before· 
hand. Why then should it seem right, to commit 
the solemn service of prayer to such dictation, not 
generally premeditated, but determined for the most 
part by the impulses of the momcut? Is it right 
that the whole assembly of God's worshipping 
people, in thus coming before him and calling upon 
his name, should be made to hnng not only on the 
mouth of the minister, but upon bis mind and heart 
also, for the way in \'I'hich the approach is made? 
Is it r ight that his uncCl'tain powers, his varying 
frames and dispositions, his humors and caprices, 
his individual opinions, fancies and prejudices, his 
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TOE LITURGICAL QUEStION'. 9 

peculiarities of thought and diction, should be allow· 
eu to thrust themselves in continually as a medium 
between those who pray, and Him to whom prayer 
is made, coloring and refmcting the universal devo· 
tion thus to their own Wile? Surely to one consider· 
ing the mntter properly, this must be counted a 
worse bondage for the congregation, than any which 
is imposed by the fixed forms of a prayer book. 
T he confinement of n. liturgy, composed with pre· 
meditation and care, and accurately understood 
befol"ehand, may justly be regarded as liberty itself, 
in compari son with any such necessity of (ollowing 
the random lead of another, without any previous 
knowledge whatever of its extemporized turus and 
starts. Of all sorts of tyrnnnical rule indecd, the 
roost slavish always is that which owns no law, and 
mo,·e8 in no fixed orbit, but slands only in the arbi· 
tmr)' will and pleasure of the individual by whom it 
is exercised. B ette l" in any case an objective form 
than a purely subjective despotism. It is a great 
misnomer to call extemporary prayer free. For n 
congregation, it is just the opposite of tl1is, in pro· 
portion precisely lUI it recedes from the charncter of 
some genernlly acknowledged, though unwritten 
form, and affects to be wholly original and indepen. 
cut. Your ranting expectorations, born from the 
feeling of the moment, and your eloquently senti· 
mental llarangues to the Deity, got up to please the 
ears of a refined audience, are both alike, in this 
view, an outrage upon the true freedom of Christian 

worship. 
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Looking at the matter in this way, the advocates 
of liturgical worship, in the scnse DOW under con
sideration, are not willing to allow, of course, that 
the other system bas the advantage of being less 
outward and more fu ll of devotional life. The use 
of forms is not necessarily n dend quiescence in 
forms. There is no roason why the spirit of devo
tion may not flow actively in Buch channels of 
prayer, 8S well as in the corresponding channels of 
praise which arc offered to it by the spiritual songs 
of the sanctuary. Nay, on any right view of the 
casc, it will be found that long established, long 
familiar forms of worship have a far greater fitness 
for devotional use than Buch as arc strange and 
new. There nre no such vehicles of pious sensibil
ity as old hymns, old prayers, old religious utter
ances generally. It is not true that they serve to 
generate and encourage lifeless fonnality. Where 
tho spirit of religion is wanting, thoy may indeed 
furnish opportunity for this abuse j just na the same
ness of the Scriptures may beeomo n soporific drug 
in the same way. B ut who would think of meeting 
and correcting this difficulty in the case of the 
Bible, by throwing the Bible continually into new 
forms and versions? Tho old text, for those who 
have been all their lives familiar with it, is ever for 
all devotional purposes tho best text. And so is it 
8180 with hymns and prayers, catechisms and creeds. 
Where there is any susceptibility for religious emo
tiObl or affections, old formularies, embalmed as it 

TOE LITURGICA.L QUESTION. 11 

were in tho sacred memories of the past, are alwa.ys 
better adapted to call it into exercise than any that 
are mod ern alld now. Novelty and variety may stir 
the understAnding, or please the fancy ; but they 
have no power to feed the inward life of the sou i. 
That seeks rath el' com munion with the past, and an 
intensive appropriation of what is alrcady at halld. 
Here emphatically that word is truc: U No man 
having drunk old wine straightway desireth new ; 
for he saith, tIle old i, better." In religion, the law 
is universal. Religious sentiment, actually at work 
in the soul, Becks and fi nds its most natllrai outlet 
always in forms of thonght and language, which 
need no invention, but are already at hand, COli
seerated for the purpose, and made solemnly fami
liar by long use. 

Such liturgical forms, in this view, have nil im
mense educational worth. It is of vast acconnt to 
have the mind stored from the beginni ng with the 
wholesome words of sound doctrine and r ight reli· 
gious feeli ng, even where the seuse of them may 
not be at fi rst 1)l'Ollerly perceived or duly laid to 
heart. Especially important is it, we may say, that 
such preoccnpation of the mind should bo secured 
in the way of forms which utter and act forth, not 
simply the knowlcdgo of religion, but its actual 
power and life-the faith of the Church in this 
manner going before the faith of her infanta and 
children, her novices and catechumens, and strug
gling to form itself ill them as the hope of glory. 
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C4 A s an engle stirrcth up her nest, flu ttereth over 
her young, spreadcth abroad her wi ngs, taketh 
them, bcareth them on her wings," 80 doth this 
holy mother of U6 all fulfil here her 8U blime office of 
winning tho fl edglings of baptismal groce to a true 
heavenward flight. There is 110 teaching in religion 
like this informing process, which puts into the 
soul, with divino authority, the outward word of 
religion, ill order to make room for the coming of 
the snme word in its inward power and glory. If it 
may be said ,vith truth thnt the familiar songs and 
ballads of 0. nntion nrc of morc power for the cha
racter of it than its laws, there is still more room to 
affirm of these established forms of Christ.ian belief 
and worship, that they go far beyond all other 
modes of culture in uetermining what turns ont to 
be at last the actunl institution of nominally Chris
tian men. Catechisms for the young, in this way, 
arc of more account than systems of theology for 
the old. Hymns are perpetual sermons. Texts of 
Scripture stuck in the mind like pro\'erbs, enforce 
their own lessons, where all commentaries are dumb 
or forgotten. What a world of education is 'com
prehended, in .this way, in the articlcs of the Creed, 
and in the petitions of the Lord's Prayer. Do they 
lose their force by repetition 1 Are they formal, 
because they are familiar ? W ould it be an im
provement to have them continually iu new para
phrases and versions, or to have them superseded 
altogether by free effusions extemporized for the 
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TUB LITURGICAL QUESTION. 18 

sume purpOse and use? There is irony, as all can 
at once feel, in the very question. These simple 
formularies arc powerful for the purposes of devo
tion aud f.'lith, just because they echo in the same 
words always, from childhood to old age, and from 
0 110 century onward to another, what has been the 
universal worship of the one Catholic Church 
through all times. A nd why shonld we 1I0t learn 
from this the importancc of uniform litu rgical SCI" 

vices gencrally, for the best kind of religious train
ing, th at namely which casts the mind, from the 
bcgin ning, into the vcry mould of the "things 
whi ch nrc most surely believed" amollg Chri stians, 
a.nd stamps it at the same time with their inefface
able image and superscription? A good Liturgy is 
an orgall of religious education, more efficient even 
than n good Catechism or a good Confcssion of 
Faith. It reaches fa rther and works deeper. The 

. Prayel' Book of tile Church of England has more to 
do with hcr theological spirit than thc Thirty-Nine 
Articlcs. Every Church needs such a belp in her 
prophctical office, even if she might afford to under_ 
"aiue it ill hcr priestly office. Without it, her edu
catioual apparatus, at best, can never be more than 
balf complete. 

Hcre, then, tho friends of free worship are them
selves put on their defence, in a case where they 
ba\'e been trying to make out a. charge of religious 
indifference against the other side. If there be a.ny 
truth in what has now been said, the system for 

2 
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THE LITURGICAL QUESTION. 

which they plead as being most favornble to the life 
and power of religioll, is opposed to 0110 of the most 
necessary conditions of all true Christian prosperity 
and growth. Unlitu rgical cllUfches can have no full 
sympathy with the idea of educational religion, and 
it must necessarily suffer deplorable neglect at their 
hands. If they lay allY stress at all on religious 
trai ning, it will be ill the yiew of it which mak es it 
to be only a proper course of iust ruction in the 
doctrines and dutics of Christianity. But import
ant as this may be, it is by uo means the whole, nor 
yet the main part, of whnt we nrc, to understand by 
educational religion. This docs not consist ill les
sons simp1y for the understanding, or i ll preeepts 
lor the right conduct of life; it is the living dis
cipline of the soul ratber into the very form and 
habit of religion itself- what St. Paul calls the 
bringing up of Christian children in the nurture 
and admonition of the L ord , Such education calls 
for t he use of the Catechism; but it requires yet 
more the uee of positive acts of devotion ill fixed li
turgical forms. These arc as n ecessary to the growth 
of piety in children, as their daily meals are to the 
growth of their bodies, But for this there ean be 
no proper provision, of conrse, in churches which 
eachew liturgies altogether, and look upon them as 
narcotics rather than tonics for the religious life, 
Even 80 far as they may find it necessary to allow 
any education of thc 80rt in the simple prnyers of 
the DUl'8ery, it will be with the feeling that all sneh 
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worship is a mcchanical go-cart merely, which must 
as SOOIl as possibl e be laid aside, in order to make 
room fOI' worship ill a frcc, self-moving form; while 
thc services of the sauctuary are so ordered, as from 
tho bcgi nn ing to fOl'co the tender mind of childhood 
into (mothe.' maun e.' of religious culture altogether. 
In cireumstances like these, t he idea of Christian 
nurtu re is shorn of its whole significance and force; 
and it will bo found , accordingly, that these unlitu r
gical chu rches, as a general tIling, make no earneat 
account, either theoretically or practically, of the 
g l'eat interest of eovenant., educational religion; 
that they havc no propel' faith in the idea of sacra
meninl gl'aee which li cs at the fou ndation of it; and 
tlult tllCit' tendency fit least is always toward that 
oppoOlitc scheme, by whi ch all religion resolves itself 
at lilst into a system of private opiniolls and purely 
individual feeli ngs, It is historically certain, that 
the unlitllrgical usage, in all churches in whieh it 
has prevailed since th e time of the Reformation, haa 
been attended with a progressive movement, more 
or less decided, in this blld direction. No thought
flll mind turned toward the subject,can well help see
ing and feeling, tbat there is in some wayan omi
nous affinity between free worship and free thinking 
in religion) both in its fanatical and in its rational
istic polar extremes. Cold Unitarianism and blazing 
Methodism, or say the inward light of Quakeriam 
in George F ox, and the inward light of the arune 
Quakerism in Elias H icks, a like opposed in their 
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genius to fixed devoti onal forms, show a. common 
opposition also to the whole conception of a. true 
churchly Christianity, alld along with this, as n 
matter of course, 1\ common illdiflercncc to the 
whole idea of a. true Christian nurture in the L ord. 

Oue mny sce the importance of public liturgical 
worship by cOllsidering how, in its absence, even 
tbe primary and roost necessary forms of religious 
confession and devotion nrc apt to fall into disuse, 
and to become thus in the end as strange almost to 
tho ramilJ and the Sc11001 as they arc to the church. 
It is not too much to say that tho Lord's Prayer 
itself,An 811Ch circumstances, can never be held in 
proper honor nnd usc. Where the unliturgical 
spirit prevails, it scems to havc no proper home 
even in the Ch!'i stian sanctnary. We have whole 
religions dcnominatiolls, among whom its voice is 
scarcely ever heard in pulpit devotion. And what 
shall we say of th e Creed, the Apoatles' Creed, the 
old, glorious oriftamb of Christ's sacramental host 
from the ' beginning? Wherc, among unliturgical 
churchcs, do we find it lifted np as a standard, from 
Sabbath to Sabbath, in the name of the Lord? In 
such churches the Creed is never brou".ht into use o 
at all Ill! Ii part of worship. Its introduction in this 
way would be regarded generally, indeed, as an 
exceptionable Singularity, a novelty not to be ad
mired or approved. Thus practically disowned ill 
the sanctuary, the devotional symbol finds no home 
either in the family. It is a most significant fact) 
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weU worthy to be noted and laid to heart. Unliturgi
cal denomi nations arc without the Creed, as an edu
cationnl form of faith and piety. It is not reci ted in 
their households, nor t.aught to their childrcn. For 
th e most part, indeed, the power even of repeating 
it is lost . 'With the great body of the people it ill 
gone out of memory and out of knowlcdge. Let 
this be taken aa of itself an overwhelming example 
to show how poorly qualified all such denominatiODII 
are to care properly for what we have seen to be the 
true idea of educational religion. 

H ere, then, altogether is a most grave defect, 
which might well be urged against the system of 
extemporary prayel', as a full offset at least to its 
claim of superior life and spirituality, eveu if this 
were allowed to be valid. But the claim itself iA 
disputetl. There may be indeed more semblance of 
life, where the mind is thus put upon the task of 
producing both the mntter and form of prayer on 
the spur of the moment; but it is a mistake to 
assume at once that this proceeds from the true 
spiri t of devotion. To a large extent, it must be 
referred to the mere mental working that is engaged 
in the exercise, which if! no index or measure what
ever of the working of the heart. It would seem to 
be plain rather that t.he immediate, natural effect 
of such n. strain upon t.hought, must be a diversion 
of vital energy from the function of feeli ng. The 
two procesl!Cs arc entirely different. The activity 
of invention is one thing, the activity of devotion 

2' 
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is another thing altogether. In this view, it is not 
unreasonable to say that prepared, long familiar 
forms offer on the wbole a better solicitation and II 

more favorable outlet for the spi rit of devotion, than 
any possible utterances extemporized for the pur
po.se. 'There the devotional mind is wauting, they 
become, of course, forms ouly, and nothing more; 
like the wheels in Ezekiel's vision, thnt had no pro
per mot ion except by the power of the living spirit 
that was in them. But where the devotional mind 
is wanting, extemporaneous prayer is itself only 
another phase of formality, more oft'cnsive, we may 
say, than thnt of tb,c prayer book ; even as the spas
modic workings of a gnlvnnized corpse are more 
unsightly aud hideous than the featu res of the same 
corpse in lL state of repose. B etter at ally time for 
a. worshipping congregntion, if to such mournful 
masking it must comc, the mummel'y of ritualistic 
forms, in themsclves decent and well eomposNl, 
than the mummery of l)l'ayers that mouth the hea
vens without either form or life. But this is not 
the alternative ou which to base any proper compa.
rison of the two systems of worship. Let the devo
tional spirit, the inward fitness fo r worship, be at 
hand. Then, we say, i t will fiow iuto easy, vigor
ous exercise by the usc of liturgical forms-the 
wonted and well-worn channels of previous devo
tional thought-much more readily, as a general 
thing, than by the aid of any extemporaneous ill' 
spirations whatever. 
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Fi nally, the argument against free worship boldly 
attacks also the plausible assumption, that it is bet
tel'suited than the usc of a liturgy to the manifold 
exigencies of public praycr, more full and compre
hcnsive, and more capable of adapting itself to 
paasing occasions Imd particular wants, The as
sumption, we My, is plausible; because that which 
is altogether unbound would seem at once to be of 
widcl' usc and application than that which is held 
within fixed metes and limits. But we must be 
governed here, not by theoretical possibilities, but 
by the actualities of real life; and looking only to 
til csc, it SOOIl becomes mnnifest enough that this 
imaginary fulln ess and variety of free public prayer 
exists only ill the fallcy of those who seck to make 
capital out of it against liturgical forms. A t t imes, 
indeed, the ol'del' of the comparison is reversed for 
the Same end; liturgics, we are told, arc apt to be 
too full, even to tediousness, while it is the l)rivi· 
lege of frce prayer to be general and short, But 
there is no room in truth for the disparaging con
trast in either view. Liturgies may be, of course, 
too long, or they may be too short; and the gift of 
free prayer may be 80 exercised in certain eases, as 
to make the service all that it ought to be in com
preheDsiveness and variety, and nothing more j but 
what we are concerned with now is the relative 
suitabl eness of the two s~'stem8, as systems, in any 
whole view, and as tested by actual U8e, for reach
ing and securing in these respects what the idea of 
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public prayer is felt to require. I nstituting our 
comparison in this broad, practical way, we call 
come only to OliO conclusion. It is not ill the na
tUfe of free prayer, ill general practice, to be any 
thing like as full, as various, Rnd at the same time 
solidly compact, as it is possible to ha.ve a good 
liturgy. How sbould it be expected that off-hand 
services of this sort, or services approaching to such 
character, ShOllld to any general extent be able to 
match at all, in this respect the well-digested forms 
of a prayer book, which, to be wOlthy of the name, 
must embody in itself the resulta of long devotional 
experience, reaching back, ill part, at least, to tbe 
earliest Christian times? This is coufirfned abun
dantly by actual obscrvation. Frcc pulpit prayers, 
M a general thing, howcver full they may be of 
verbiage, move in n. comparatively narrow Cil·dc of 
topics and thoughts. You miss ill thcm almost 
always much tllat is sure to meet you in any re
spectable liturgy. At the samc time, their topics 
are mnnnged in a loose and desultory way, with 
mueh unmeaning common-place, and many changes 
rung on the same themes, making the whole tedi
ous; so tbat in the end you have neither fullness 
nor variety nor concentration, but only a sort of 
treadmill movement that involves no progress, but 
lets you down in the end pretty much where it took 
you up in tbe beginning. 'Ve speak not, of course, 
of all such free public prayers, but only of what 
they arc prevnilingly, and as it would seem coosti-
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tutiona11y, among unliturgical denominations in 
general. Their natural character is to be j ejune, 
eonfuse(l, prosy, not sapid, not satisfying nor nour· 
ishing for the eou!. An ordinarily good liturgy, 
over against them, deserves to be conBidercd at nny 
time a welcome enlnJ"gement and relief. It makes 
public worship every way more ample, more par· 
ticulnr, more succinct, more nervous, and strange 
as it mny sound, more positively free. For the 
misery of the extemp0l1l.ueous system is, that its 
liberty is not joincd with the strength that is needed 
for its whole work; so that it proves to be too 
generally the form ollly without the real substnnee 
of freedom-the liberty, in other words, of being 
weak, and of doing ill a weak way what there is no 
powel' of doing in a way tha.t is strong. 

In such general style may the argumcnt for litllt'
gicnl worship be conducted, where the conception of 
a litllrgy after all is notbing more than tha.t of a col
lection of pl-ayers and other offices, thrown together 
in n common book. It may be questioned, indecd, M 

we shall sec b ereafter, wbether the spirit of the con
troversy at least, even in this form, docs not neces
sarily refer itself to something deeper than such 
outward view, as being necessary to give such wor
ship its full advantage over the system of free 
prayer. But this we let pass for the present. 

As far now as this first notion of a liturgy goes, 
our own Church, if we understand the matter 
rightly, is mainly of onc mind, being well satisfied 
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that it is dcsirn.blc to hnve the worshi p of the sanc
tuary guided and supported at least. if not absolutely 
ruled, by n. book of limns. H owever it might have 
been some years since, it scems to be agreed now 
all round that the license of extemporaneous prayer, 
as it prcvnils so widoly among Ollf Ameri can sects, 
is not (l. good license ; that it is 1I0t, on the whole, 
to edificalioll; aud that it needs, therefore, the re
straint of aome wholesome ecclesiastical prescrip
tion in the form of a liturgy. ,Yo do not sym
pathize as n Church with the common Puritanic 
prejudice against this mode of worship. 'V c know 
bettor than to stigmatize it as necessarily formal , or 
cold, or flat. 'Vc arc, in oll e word, with open ae· 
knowledgment, in nwor of li tu rgica l services; and 
for years now wo have been endeavoring, under full 
Synodical sMction, to provid e a prope l' liturgy for 
ourselves. 'Ve have not been able yet, it is t l'UC, 
to accomplish our purpose; but tbi s has not changed 
at all our prevailing sense of its necessity and im· 
portance. The pains we have bcstowcd upon the 
subject hnve served ouly to convince us more and 
more that we need 0. liturgy, and that the ideas of 
Christian worship which arc growing upon us can 
never be satisfied without one. We are alread,· 
largely committed in our views and feelings to thi-s 
order of worsh ip, as being the most decent and be
coming for the house of God; so tbat it is no longer 
in ou r powel' easily to recede from these convictiolls, 
and to fall back again to what we have learned to 
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regard fI.8 a lower level of thought. As a denom· 
nation , we honestly wish to have a liturgy. For 
the Enste rn Synod, at least, of the German Re· 
formed Chu rch, this has come to be a de,ideratum, 
a sort of crying want that will not be hushed 0 1' put 
down. 

H ow does it happen then, we may well ask , that 
we find it so difficult after all to produce n. liturgy 
of a character suited to satisfy the general mind of 
the Church ? To reach tbe proper answer to this 
question, we must go on to consider that other COn
ception of a liturgy, which needs, as we have said 
in the beginn ing, to be carefully distinguished from 
the 1I0t ion of it mere Prayer Book-thc view we 
h:\\'e had untIer considcrfttion thus f:u·. Thc chief 
gl'ollud of our difliculty, there is good reason to 
believc, will be found to hold in a difference of 
mind nmol.lg us with regard to this second theory 
or doctrine of what n. liturgy means. 

II. A ccording to this second vi ew, we mny say in 
general terms, a liturgy is not just a collection of 
pl'o.yel·S and other siogle forms of devotion, but n 
whole order 01' , cherne rather of public worlhip, in which 
all the part8 arc inwardly bound together by tlleir hav
ing a common relation to the idea of a (Jhri,tian altar, 
and by their referring therruelvel through thiB alway, to 
what mutt be con,idered the la8t ground of all true 
OArj,tian wor'/tip, the my'tical pre,ence of (Jhritt in 
t"~ Holy Euchari,t. Here, however, are several 
things that call for separate consideration. 
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1. First of nil, tho ('o1H'cptioll requires that a 
li tu rgy si10nltl UO nlicd Ih l'OIIe:~lOlIt, ~Y. what we may 
01\\1 1\ senilo of tho 'l'lcrl""(tlr~ 1/1Il rciLgloll. 

A IIlIcnl1llcnL is the \l~<S""IH'" of the 1I1Ipcfnaturnl, 
in 1\ m)' lI lcry, \luder l\ 1Il1tUr.ll tnul I!C1 1~i bl~ form. 
Christianity in Ihil! Wil)' 1m:> its c .... lltru\ inglll ficancc 
lor lhith in the Lor.r !! Supper. thl! sacrament of 
Chrillt:1I body 11m! blood; :md llround this, accord. 
ingly, the worship of the church,has .rc\'Olv~d from 
tho bcgiuning. The old itlc:. ot 1\ liturgy, mdeed, 
1\9 wo know, Will! 1Iothi ng morc nor less than the 
ccluhrnt10n of thi ll holy 6:1Cl'lI lli cnl itself; which 
fo rmed Iholl tho rcguhll' SH Il Ct.lInJ'Y service from 
week to week. It is CUll)' to flee how, in this case, 
overy purt. or tho se rvice, eve ry act, whether of 
prnyel' Ot' Jll'llisc, W!ut Il ecessarily conuitiollcd by 
the immediate cotltlection ill which it stood with 
that which form ed the innermost themc of the 
whole transaction. Qur modern worship is differ
ently ordered. Instead of these freqnent und con
slaltt communions, we have only occasional cele
brations of the sacramental mystery, with long 
intervals belween of worship in a different way. 
But we ure not authorized, for this reason, to sun
der the one kind of service, in our minds, from 
tho ottlCr; 80 aH to mako tbc H oly Eucharist a 
particu la r ofiice ollly, among other offices of like 
leparute character and sense. The true idea. of 
"'bristian worship requires that it should still hold 
under i~ old view, liS a harmony of services meet-

, 
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jug together in the solemnity of the Lord's Supper; 
and that what has been disjoined ill time for our 
modcrn worship, and thus spl"ead out as it wero over 
we(:ks and monlhs, instead of bcing k ept together 
as a whole transaction 011 cach si ll"'lc occasion I 0, 
s 10ldd be for us, notwithst:uHIing, in spidt and in 
powel', a single, grand system, as befon', rcvolvin'" 
around this glorious centre contillltally from on: 
?nd of the year to th? other. In nccoillmodating 
Itsclf to Ou r changed clrculllstances, in other words 
thc old liturgical conception must so stretch itself 
ovor our ordinary ~ervices at other times, that they 
~hall be felt to be stIli part !Iud parcel always of what 
IS transacted, at certa.i n seasons, ill the celebration 
of the E ucharist. 

B ut now to preserve any proper regard for this 
Ol'(~er, it is plain that the ehurch needs the help of 
a h~\lI'gy; and this not in the sense merely of a col
lectron of precomposed offices and forms, but in 
the ilellse of nn org!lnic ilcheme of worilhip based 
throughont on thc central significance of the Lord's 
Supper, alld so constructed as to teach and euforce 
the power of this thonght ill all its parts. T here is 
!l g!,eat. illtc re~t hcre, which can never be effectually 
mnllltameo, eIther by the system of free worship, 
01' by the use of mcro miscellaneous forms. The 
diflbrence between the uuliturgical, and what we 
may call in such view the quaai-liturgical, would 
seem to be in this case of no material account. Tbe 
services of the sanctuary must ever bave a tendency 

3 
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under both characters, to fall away from tbe true 
idea of Christian worship altogether, and to lose 
themselves in mere spiritualities that carry in them 
at last no sacramental force whatever. To upbold 
the power of a truly I!flcramental worship, w~ need 
the usc of a truly sacramenl{li liturgy. No hturgy, 
then call be worthy of its name, which is not framed 
in 8~ch way as to make the sacrament of the L ord's 
Supper its cardinnl office, while uU its other offices 
and parts nrc so ordered as, silently at least, to come 
uuder some inward relation to this, and to take 
from it their key notc and reigning tonc. 

2. Then, in the llcxt plnce,6uch a lit~rgy must 
bear a certain prie'tly character, detcrm mcd. b>: a 
proper regard throughout to the idea of a OhnstHlIl 

altar. 
There is a style of religious thinking, we know, 

to which the vcry mention of auy thing like this 
is always unpaIntable. It is willing to allow a 
priestly character and function to Oh.rist in hea~en, 
but will hear of nothing of the sort III the servICes 
of tbe church here b elow. There is a necessary 
connection between this style of thinking always 
aod the uosa~amental spirit already noticcd. 
Where there is no seose of the mystical element in 
worship, growing forth from its uni\'ersal centre in 
the sacrament of Ohrist's body and blood, there can 
be no power to sympathize with the priestly element, 
with its conceptions of altar and sacrifice drawn 
from the same source. Such a habit of mind, it is 

, 
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lumBy necessary to say, is in either view equally uo
li t urgical. It leads nnturally to free worship, or at 
best, to what may be called the liturgy of the pulpit, 
that sort of unbound book service of which we have 
spoken before; as it is unquestionably the natural 
tendency also of both these sorts of worship, on the 
other hand, to produce and encourage the unhappy 
habit here in question. I II opposition to this, a t rue 
liturgy, in the theory with which we arc now con
cerned, may be denominated emphatically a liturgy 
of the altar. It has no disposition to dispa!'age the 
reading-desk or pulpit, as being the propel' organs 
of address from the side of God to the people. It 
is willing to do aU hOllor to the prophetical office, 
flS weU flS to the kingly office of the chl\l'ch, in their 
propcr times and places. B ut it demands that, in 
full analogy with these, the priestly office of the 
church shall also be recognized as something more 
than a metnphorical fancy or :fiction; and that the 
.declaration, " lfe have an allar," shall not be stnlti
fied to mean , lITe have a table only, and 1Iotlting more. 
Seeing the root and foundation of all Ohristian wor
ship to be in the mystical presence of Christ in tbe 
sacrament of the Holy Supper; and seeing in this 
again the exbibition of his broken body and shed 
blood as the actually present virtue of his one offer
ing of himself, " made once, h ut of force always, to 
put away sin j" it requires that some earnest be made 
with these sacrificial ideas, so that they sball be fe lt 
• 

to carry with them the power of a real transaction 
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at the time with God, based 0 11 something beyoll u 
the minds of the worshippers themselves. 

'Ve feel at Once whnt the liturg ical means, in this 
view, in the old pri estly Ben "ices of the J ewish tem
ple, where the t ramlnctioll of the altar served to 
mediate obj ectively, :IS we Illny say, between the 
Hearer of prnycr and his worshipping people. III 
the same wny, it is held, the true Christian lcitoll r
gia-thc 8ubstallcC of which tbat older service was 
only the symbol and type-must ever circle, as n 
system of officcs, round the Christian altar, as some
thing always ' mystically present in the Christian 
chu rch. W ithout this, worship ceases to be dis
tinct ively Christian, and becomes necessarily morc 
01' less Gnosticnlly spil'ituilli st ic only, ending li t last) 
indeed, in mere hnmanitllriall dcism. 

It belongs to the full conception of a liturgy, th ell, 
that it be in th e f\lllest sense of the word au ultll r 
service. There must be that i.n its whole tOile and 
spirit, which eauscs th e cOllgrcgatioll to feol that 
the distinction betwcen pulpit and nltar is not an 
idle distinction; that it is not cnough to say all de
pends on the mind of the worshipper bere, without 
ally regard to outwnrd object or place ; that the 
idea of a Ch l'istinn sanctuary requ ires the actual 
localization in some wny of the thought of the altar, 
as much as the localization of a Moses' seat for th{' 
purposes of rel igious instruction ; an d that being so 
determined to its own proper iocation, the altar, 
and not the pulpi t, is to be regarded as the centrnl 
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obj ect of the sa.nctuary- the place of the Christian 
shek inah, fo rth from which must rad iate continually 
tho clltil'o glory of God's house, No litu rgy of this 
sort can bear to be used from the pulpit; and no 
people in sympathy with the genius of wOl'ilhip UIl

del' such priestly view, can ever be satisfied with 
mere pulpit prnyers in ally form. 

S. In the thil'd place, the idea of a li turgy, as we 
are now considering it, involves an active corres
pondence with the movement of the Christian life, 
in the fo rm of what is known commonly as the 
Ohurch year, 

"\Ve will not stop now to analyze closely the na.
ture of the conncction between this spirit and what 
we have been trying thus fa r to describe, as the 
sense of the aaCl'illllenta\ and priestly joined togo-
thel' in the sell se of the Christian altar, E nough to 
say in general terms, that it grows out of the way 
in whi ch the g rent truths of Christianity nrc appre
hended in both cascs, as havi ng the chnractcr not 
jURt of theological doctrines, but of facts, rathel', 
obj ectively real and historical facts, of perennial 
power and force in the world. What lives for us 
in this way has a. tendency always to enshrine itself 
for Our thoughts, iu outward forms both of space 
aud t ime. Thus it is that the Creed, moving in 
the very process of the Christological mystery itself, 
will not, where it prevails, suffer the sense of that 
everlasting fact to die out of the mind of the church, 
hut secures for it, we may say, an abiding sacra.-,. 
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mental presence in overy Christian temple, and 
upon every Christian altnI'. And where this feel
iug of historicnl faith l>rcvaiis, it is only in keeping 
with it that the circle of the year, the natural mea
sure of existence for us i ll time, is made also to take 
up into itself commemoratively the great l)hcno
menal facts of redemption, causing them to roll 
round us in perpetual cycles like" lights in the 
firmament of heaven, to give light upon the cartll." 
Account fol' it as we mny, nothing at all events is 
more undeniably true than that there is 1m inwanl 

. connection, in some way, between the sense for the 
sacramental in wOI'l3hi p, nnd what may be termed a 
sense for church fcstivnls, :md the idea of a church 
year; and it is no leBs certaiH that this latter fcel
ing enters, then, as truly as the other into the con
ception of th e liturgical, as we hrwe it here in hand. 

I n the system of free worship, there can never be 
any hearty sympathy with the Christian year, and 
it will be sure, with the progress of time, to fall 
into universal neglect. Even such cardinal seasons 
a.s Christmas, Easter, and P entecost) will not be 
able to command any religious observance; and 
much less, of course, will this he the case with any 
subordinate festivals. It is felt to be a bringing 
.down of Christianity from its proper spiritual eleva.. 
tion, to think of binding it in this way to the condi. 
tions of our purely mundane life. St. Paul's re-
proach to the Galatians, "ye observe days, and 
months, and times, and years/, is applied at once to 
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the whole case; all such worshlp is set down as n 
"turning again to the weak and beggarly clements" 
of Judaism ; and so the entire scheme of it is swept 
away as a " relic of popery," to make room for a 
system ill whi ch the only sacred day is the Sabbath, 
and all Sabbaths are monotonouslY the same f.·om • 
one end of the year to the other. 

IIere again, also, it is plai n that a mere pulpit 
liturgy-a collection simply of written prayers
oflera of itself no help for this undervaluation of 
church festivals; bl1t is most likely rather, on the 
whole, to show itself us indifl:crent toward the true 
spirit of th em, in the end, as the system of free 
prayer itself. 

But 110 true altnl' liturgy can be thus indificrcnt; 
and it may be taken uuiversally ns a distinctive 
criterion of sucb a liturgy, that the sense of the old 
ecclesinstical yca r finds in it its natural and propcr 
home. It belongs to such a liturgy to be nn echo 
and response to the religious sentiment in this 
form; while it serves at tIle same time, by its whole 
cOllstruction, powerfully to awaken the sentiment, 
and to strengthen it ill the way of educatioll, from 
infancy on to old age. 

4. Finally, it belon~ to the conception oC a 
liturgy, in the sense now under consideration, that 
it should engage, to some considerable extent, the 
active co-operation of the people, along with the offi
ciating minieter, in its services. 

The theory of all public worship of course is, that 
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the people should join in what is going forward, in 
some way. But ill the cnse of free prayer, this 
participation is expected to be more inward than 
()I]twnrd, nnd pnssivc, we may say, rather than 
.active. 'fhe system, in its ycry nature, is unfavor_ 
able to any sort of demOllsh'ative interruption on 
the part of the congregation; it will not suffer 
either man or woman to speak in the Church ; and 
is hardly willing to tolerate, nt last, so mnch as a 
simple audible Amen from" him that occupicth the 
room of the unlearned." So as regards outward 
postures, the tendency of it at least is to become 
indiftcrcnt to them altogether, knowing 110 good 
reason finally why the people should not be able to 
worship God" in spirit and in huth" quite as well 
sitting comfortably in their pows, as e ither standing 
on their feet or bowiug upon theil' knees. 

Almost uny liturgy, it would seem, should exer
cise a conservativc influence over against the licen
tiousncss of free worship carried to such extreme as 
this. It must be confessed, however, that mere 
forms of prayer nre not enough of themselves to 
make the services of the snnctual'Y what they ought 
to be, in the view now brought into notice. Here, 
on ,the contrary, as before, the mere pulpit liturgy 
is found to be only too much 1)f one spirit with the 
free system il:1lelf, having no feeling ot dependence 
on the co-working activity of the congregation, and 
not summoning this at all to its help, but discour
aging it rather as something superfluous at least, if 

, 
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not actually unbecoming, for the proper notion of 
public worship. 

In opposition now, however, to all this, such a 
liturgy as we are spenlring of invokes and calls in to 
requisition necessarily the active assistance of the 
people. Its language to the congregation is prac. 
tically;\lways: " I beseech you, brethren, by the 
mercics of God, that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God." No simply 
passive concurl'ence will answer it.s purpose; 110 

merely silent thougllt is enough for it; it must have 
the outward demoustration of both act and word, 
It is n transaction, the doing of a wOI'k, to which 
the pcople are cxpcctcd 'to lay hand, and that can
not go forward rightly without their assisting co
operation. Where the sense of the liturgical prO
vails in this sort, the imaginntion of forms for the 
minister, without corresponding forms for the wor
shipping congrcgation, is felt to be absurd. The 
I)cople must so join ill what is going forward, that 
this shall seem to be for them plainly :1. real ob
jective \vork theu and there taking place, in which 
they arc themselves not specta.tors or hearers only, 
but participant actors. There must be gestures and 
postures significnut of faith in what the seITicc thus 
means, acts of bodily worship fitly suited to corres
ponding acts of the spirit, responses of the tongue 
to seal and confirm the silent responses of the 
heart. 

It will not do to call these things tho idle mum-
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mery of superstition. If they seem mummery to 
nny, it can only be most assuredly because they 
have thcmsch'os no lin:lly sonse of the true nature 
of Christian worship in the yjew just described. 
\Vhat causcs the usc of such externalizing forms to 
be fe lt ns formal only, find nothing m OI'C, is not the 
mere outwfl1'du(!ss of the forms themselves, but th(' 
want of the inward soul they are required to ex
press. Then, indeed, the sen'icc becomes mum
mery; but the mummery is in the itnnml habit of 
the worshippcl' at the time, more than in his out. 
ward habit. A worship that pretends to pass itself 
off us purely inward and spiritual, and that hns ill 
itself no noed for auy outward word 01' act, cflnics 
in it the nature of mockery guite as mueh, to say 
the lenst, as a wOI'sh ip that holus ill outward forms 
altogether. Beyond all question, the trne idca of 
'Worship rcquircs the union of botb. Such is the 
relation everywh cre of iuward and outwrtrd, in our 
human constitution. Soul aud body, thought and 
word, nre the natural and necessary complements of 
each othcr, in every spher'e of our existence. D evo
bonal forms, then, the outward actings and uttcriugs 
of worship on the part of the people, are not only to 
be tolemted in the services of the sanctuary, they 
arc to be prescribed and enjoined as the necef'sary 
condition of ,vorship in a truly spiritual form-with
out which it must ever be in danger of lapsiug into 
mere spectacular show of the ycry worst kind. 
Let the outward and the inward here go hand in 
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hand together. Let it be considered a part of rel i
gion to do bodily reverence, in all proper ways, to 
the sael'Umelltal holi ness which is felt to inhabit the 
hOnse of God. Let all faces, in the time of prayer, 
be turned toward the altar. Let there be risings 
and bowing!, where it may seem to be meet, in 
token of the consenting adorations of the people. 
Let thel'e be hymns, and psalms, and anthems, 
and eba nts, ChOl'Ul songs and antiphonal concerts of 
praise . In the language of David: " Let the people 
praise thee, 0 God; let all the people praise thee. " 
Let them also not keep sil ence entirely in the offices 
of public confession and praycr. On fi t occasions, 
"let an the peopl e say, Amen;" say it not mentally 
alone, but aloud ,,·ith their lips ; and let it be tbeir 
privilege to join also, wh en propel', ill other vocal 
responses, h elpful alike to the spit'it of the officiating 
litm'gist and to themselves. Let" young mell and 
maidens, old mall and children," learn to worship 
the God of Israel in tbis way; for sllch life-like 
wOI·.ship is comely, and .most becoming at the same 
timo to the Lord's hOllse. 

It is the kind of worship especially that suits the 
wants of ch ildren and plain people. F or however 
it may be with others, having more education, they 
at lenst have no power whatever to get along with 
mel'O thinking in their devotions ; word and act, 
and outward symbol, are as necessary to their 
spit'itunl exercises as the breath of their nostrils ; 
nnd it, would seem to be very certain, therefore, tbat 
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they call nover be efiectunlly edified or educated by 
uny religious scn'iccs, in which all depends Oil 

mental processes merely, withont any such outward 
help. For that interest of educational religion of 
whicb we have spoken befol"c, it is in this form 
above all that a. liturgy deserves to be considered of 
illdispcnsnhlc nccount. 

Such, altogether, is the idea of n liturgy, in that 
second view which we have now been b)"jug to ex
plain. !t stauds related to the first conception, be
:oro nOhced, not in the way of contrast merely, but 
III tho wfiy also of very considcr:lble opposition. 
'I'hose who have entered into the scnse of the litur. 
gical in this second form, can Hever be satisfied 
with wbnt mny claim to be the liturgical in the 
othor for~1. '1'0 theil' mind all worship, which sim. 
ply subsb~utcs praying by book fol' cxtemporary 
prayer, .w,th?ut any farth or diticronco, i.~ only 
pseudo.liturglcal at best., and ends in being, at tho 
last, very much the same thing with that for which 
it is substit~ted.. It is felt, indeed, that the argu. 
ment for. htllrglcal worship is to a grcat extent 
shorn of Its force, where it is made to tUl'n Oll tbis 
bastard c~llception of what a liturgy rightly means. 
O,'er agall1st such merely outward fixation of forms .. . , 
It IS qUite possible for free prayer to have the best 
of the comparison. Forms of this sort must almost 
necessarily seem to be formal only and therefore 
slavish also and dead. The advoc~tes of the free 
.ystem, accordingly, contrive for the most part to 
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joi u issue with the cause of liturgies under this 
"ic\\' only; and it is but too frequently the cnse, 
that th e fri ends of the eanse are 11 0t prepared to 
take !lily higher ground. Theu tIte contl'Oversy, as 
:~ mattcr of course, becomes uneq lIal and confused; 
for the reasons ill favor of a. liturgy, as we have 
givcn them before, even where they may scem to 
regard the usc of fo rms only, always look farther 
thall this in truth for those who feel thcir fOI'CC, and 
nC,'cr come to their full cHeet till they are made to 
rcfer them$elves to the eonccption of a liturgy in 
its l'ight SCllSC; whilc thc main strength of thc nrgll' 
mellt, without such referen ce, call ncyer come into 
view at all. For this reason it i$ belicved also, that 
what is called liturgical worship, ill tllat first charac. 
tel' of which we have spoken, can nevol' make hend 
successfully, 01' even hold its own fOl' any length of 
time, agaillst tho illroads I)f the free systcm, Be 
the mntter as it may theoretically, the victory will 
always turn out to be practically at last on the un
liturgical side. Thcre is no cnse known in history, 
wherc it has been found possible to bring a liturgy 
of this unliturgicat sort, iuto full, living, and abid
ing popula.r usc ; and there is no room to expect 
anything of the kind in time to come. In Ollr own 
country, in pa.rticular, no such liturgy, however ex· 
cellently composed, can ever come into general use 
with any religious denomination. Whatever sense 
there may be, in any quarter, of the evils belonging 
to the system of free worship, it will be felt always , 
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that the harness of a purely outward service-book 
is sometlling worse. I t will prove irksome in the 
end, not only to those who arc cOllstitutionally op. 
posed to all liturgics, but al so to those whose hearts 
yearn for what they conceive to be the true spirit of 
Christian worship ill this to them soomingly bettcr 
way; and the result will be, accordingly, a sort of 
common consont on both sides to let the book pns!! 
into practical oblivion, us being in truth what 
neither class has beon either scckillg 01' wanting. 
No liturgical experiment in this form, it is believed, 
can ever succeed; and it can only be a waste of 
labor, therefore, for n. church to bestow thought or 
pains on allY such object. 

If it be naked now, on which of these two liturgi. 
cnl schemes the P rovl·nonal Liturgy of the German 
Reformed Church has been constrncted, the answer 
must be of course, that it was intended to be prevail. 
ingly a liturgy for the altar, nnd not simply a pulpit 
liturgy. It aims at being churchly, sacramental, and 
in proper measure also priestly. I t is formed to 
move round the sun of righteousness in the heavenly 
orbit of the church year. I t seeks to make the 
people outwardly active, along with the minister, in 
the outward solemnities of public worsh ip. In all 
this, it falls in with what may bo considered tho 
reigning gonius of snch worship in the first ages of 
~e Church; and in doing so, has incorporated into 
U.eelf1argely, of course, those primitive forms, wbich 

• 

, , 

, 
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have been considered clnasical and saered for all 
liturgical IlSC from the beginning. Thi s much is 
pntcnt fit once 011 thc f;Lce of the new Liturgy; and 
it has nevcr prctended to appear ill any other 
character. 

Tho Liturgy may be said to brwo worked itself 
into this fonn , with n kiud of inward necessity, in 
the gene ral mind of th e Committeo to whom it owes 
its preparation. Theil· studies, conferences, and ex
perimental endeavors, shut them up in a very slow 
way to this finally, as the only proper conclusion of 
their work. 'fhey were themselves brought more 
nnd more under the power of an idea, which carl;ed 
th em with inexorable force its own wny; so that 
they were compelle(l to change agni n nnd agnin 
what they had lll"cviously prepared, tilt all waf; 
brou",ht to take at last its present shape. 

TI~e Committee knew, of course, that in carrying 
out their work in this way, they were proposing to 
themselves something more than the reproduction 
simply of nny older liturgy of the Refo rmed Church 
-something more than a mere compilation of offices 
and forms, modelled on the plan of these liturgics 
generally. They had full regard to these, indeed, 
in their place ; but they hnd no thought of being 
bound by them as the only rule and mensure of their 
labors. They considered it their duty to take 0. 

wider range of observation; to survey the whole 
fi eld of liturgical literature; and especially to study 
the genins aud spirit of the liturgics that have come 
down to us from the first Christian ages, with the 
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vi ew of maintaining, as much as might be, n tru(' 
successional connection with the substance fit least 
of their ancient li fe. So much seemed to be due 
to the c1n i ]~18 of the subject itself, and to the general 
posture wlncll the best Protestau t thinking bas come 
to hold with ]'<lgard to it a~ the prescnt time; and 
their own cOllvictions of right, made it impossible 
for the Committee to go forward with their work ill 
any other way. 

It wns .supposed, that the old liturgics of the 
Reformed Church needed tbis manner of broad and 
comp~'chcnsi\'c revision. 'Vi lh all our respect fol' 
the sixteenth centul'}, there is 110 reason wby we 
~hould be bound slavishly by nil its opinions awl 
Judgme nts; no rcnsou why we should 1I0t see antI 
ac~nowletlge ,its defects, wh el'e they may appear 
plamly to eXISt. Tho position occupied by the 
Church,es of the Reformation was uot ill general 
favo.rable to tlte production of good liturgies. At
tentIOn wns too. mueh taken up with other interests; 
t~ere was too. httle kn owledge of litUJ'gicnl antiqui
hes; the subject was gi \tcn up too much to merc 
particular fan cy and tastc, without any re<rard to 
nee~ssary principles and Ia.ws. It is to b~ freell' 
~dmlt~e~l , n~oreo\'er, that there Jay in tbe disti nguisll
lng BPltlt of the Reformcd Confession as such from 
the .beginuing, a. tcndcncy in OPPOSition to th'e con
stramt of fixed religious rites and cercmonies which 
could hardly fai l to exert an injurious i nflue~ee 011 

any work of this sort. It belongs, as we all know, 

-
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to the Reformed Church , to reprcsent that side of 
the Christian life, in which the inward, the free, the 
spiritual ill religioll, are nsserted against the anth?
rity of the merely outward ill every view. Snch If> 

her histOI'icnl vocntion ; such is hcr gcnius; and such 
of course, thClI, is the form also in which she is most 
exposed to the dnnger off'llling into error and wrong. 
For it is with the constitution of Churches here as 
we find it to be with the temperament of ind ividuals. 
As each temperament, the sanguine, the choleric, 
the melancholic, and the phlegmatic, has its own 
virtues alld merits, but along with th is also its ow n 
corrcsponding procliv ities to faulty excess; wbicll 
to take notc of impli es no want of respect for the 
goodness of the temperament itsclf; so in the case 
of Churches, or religious Confessions, it is the pecu
liarity of their constitutional mi ssion precisely, i f 
tbey have nny, that may be said to determine for 
them al ways their Ilenrest liability to crror ; and to 
acknowlcdge this, we say again, amounts not of it
self to any censure whatever upon tbat which is thus 
made the occasion of abuse. 'Vbile we honor then 
the constitutional character of the lWformed Churcb, 
in the genernl view of which we are now speaking, 
we ought to be willing to admit that it carried iu i t 
a. tendency to what we may call extreme simplicity 
and spiritualism, over against the worship of the 
Catholic Church, and that this stood in the wa.y of 
ita producing a full liturgical eultus in the propel' 
seuse of the term. Liturgies, of course, were every_ .' 
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where introduced; for no one thought then of a 
perfectly free worship. But tho right auspices for 
their production were not at hand. The disposition 
to get away, as much fIS possible, from the Qutwllr(l 
usages of the Romnn Church, WfiS tile cause of ex
treme views in tho opposite direction. There Wfl~ 
no proper insight into the tmc conception of a 
liturgy, regarded fiS au organic scheme of worship' 
and no active sympathy, thoro fore, with the idea of' 
worship in nny such form. LitUI'gics formed in SUel l 
circumstances were, we may say, necessarily impel" 
feet, and do not deserve to be regarded as binding 
models for the use of the church ill all subsequent 
times. 

So much is shown, indeed, by the nctual practice 
of the Church in regard to t11Cm f"om thc fi rst. 
They ,;ere nt ~est only of provincial nlld temporary 
authonty. With the progl'(!S8 of time new lituraies 

- '. came In ~n all sides; which thellli\elyes, however, 
~vere no Improvement 011 the old, but only n carry. 
Ing ou~ of what was defective ill them mther to 
S?methlog worse. Then came the age of illumina
tion, the tl-iumph of the subjective principle in the 
form . of pure rntionalism, emasculating both thc 
doc~rlne. and th e worahip of the Church of all their 
earher .hfe a~d vi.gor. liere WfiS an end, of course, 
o~ all right hturglenl feeling. Liturgies there WCl'(! 
~~II1. ~oth Lutheran find Reformed. But thcy we!'t' 
l:urgte~ supremely unliturgienl, just as the theology 

o the times was also in the highest degree untheo. 

• 

, 
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logical. They wcre at best frigid formulari es of th~ 
purely pulpit sort, that breathed no sCllse whate;rCl 
of either altar 01' sacrament, and chilled all act~ve 
response on the side of the people. In the last tlll~'<l 
of the eighteenth century. as Daniel informs us .111 

his article on the subject in TIcrzog's EncyclopedH'I. 
sucb wretchcdly 11l1iiturgical agenda, " mere pro
ducts of a sentimental subjectivity, without tastc or 
tRCt, and with HO SCllBC for either Christianity or the 
Church, appear in very many Lutheran States;" and 
the same withering sirocco is allowed to have passed 
O\'cr the worship also of the Reformcd Churches, 
"though perhaps in a less degree," both in Switzer
land lmel Gennnny. To this iron age has happily 
suececded t.he rcactionary period, the age of restora
tion and reform, in whbh we now live. In the 
midst of other demands of the llew religious era., 
there has como to prevail among tho Germall 
Churche!:l generally, a sense of want in the dOI)art
ment of public worship. wbich refuses to be satisfied 
with anything less than the most thOl'ough recon
struction of the whole intcrest. Never before has 
there becn SUGh a fuH ventilation of the universal 
subject; never, since the Reformation, the same 
study of liturgical principles, or the like mastery of 
liturgical resources. The result of all is th us far, 
not 0. disposition certainly to give up forms alto
gether in favor of free services, but tbe conviction, 
becoming always, if we understand the matter righ t
ly, more and more general, tbat the h'uo idea. of n 
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liturgy requires much more than such a merely out. 
ward ordering of forms, as that which bas grown to 
be 80 poor and tiline ill the Inter agenda; and thnt. 
what is needed, therefore, is not 1\ mere passive re
turn to the formularies of the sixtf'cllth century, hut 
such a revision of the whole subject) fi8 may involve 
a reproduction of the life aud spirit of the primitive 
liturgies in forms stamped with the imp l'css of the 
Reformation. It has come to be widely felt, that 
the great purposes of liturgical worship have I1OV('I' 

been effectually provided for by theile externa l dire..:_ 
toties and handbooks. No liturgy in such form has 
been able to Ih·c like the sen-ice-book of the ChUTCh 
of Englaud, by entering the religious life ofa whole 
people. No wonder, then, that there should be, 
among thinking mcn now, a gencral dcspair of tll c 
liturgical interest under this view, and a gcncrnl 
desire for something better. 

The .sense of all these things wrought actively ill 
the mind of the Committee, whose studies and 
labors have l>rodueed Our Provisional L iturgy. 
Th~y found themselves embraced aud horne along, 
as It were, by what may be called the deeper move
me~t ?f the ag? in regard to the great subject of 
ChnstIan worship; and they would have felt it to 
be grca.t unf~ithfulness on their part to the task 
placed 1D their hands, if they ha.d not endeavored 
at I ~aat to m:et it witb Some corresponding breadth 
ofvle~. Shll, they did not thin k it enough to be 
ruled In the mnttcr simply by their ow n j udgmcnt. 

, 
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At an carly stage of their work, they submitted to 
the Synod a report, which gave that body the op
portunity of declar ing its mind, more particularly 
than had bcen dOlle in the beginning, concerning 
the plan nnd principles on which it was wished to 
have the new Liturgy constructed. This led, it 
will be remembercd, to the famous Baltimorc in
structiolls of 1852 ; which ,um to be so plain, that 
onc who rUIlS might rcad their sensc. Here we 
have, in thc first pl:tcc, a gelleral order ?f services, 
to be followed in the work; and then, In the next. 
place, ecrtnin main rules or principles are laid down, 
by which the Committce wcre required to go\·ern 
themsclvcs in its prcpnration. Let us now hear 
how some of thesc I"ca(l. 

Thc first rule of all, and that which is made 
plainly to underlic and condition all the I·cst, utters 
itseJr with no uncertain sound, as follows: " T he 
liturgical worship of the Primitivc Church, as far 
as it can be ascertained from the Holy Scriptures, 
the oldest ecclesiasticnl writers, and the Liturgics of 
the Greck and Latin Churches of th c thi rd and 
fourth centu rics, ought to bc made, as much as pos
sible, the general bali, of the proposed Liturgy; the 
more so, as they arc in fact also th c source from 
which the best portions of the Liturgi cs of the six
teenth century were del"ived-sueh as the forms of 
confcssion and absolution, the litanics, the creeds, 
the To Deum, thc Gloria in Exeelsis, the collects, 
the doxologies, &e," 
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Theil it follow8 in the next rule: "Among the 
latest Liturgics special refc,'once ought to be had to 
the old Palail'lIate und other R eformed Lltnrgie. of 
the sixteenth contury." 

It is added, however, i ll the third rule: "Neither 
tbe ancient Catholic nor the old Reformed Lilunrics 
ought to be ("opied slavishly, but rcpl'odllced l'nthc~ in 
~ free, cntllgdica\ spirit, and ndnptcd to the pccn
hal'wunts of Qllr OWll age and denomination; ina!$
much as these Liturgics themselves exhibit to llS a 
considerable ,"udety with essent ial unity, and as 
every ngc of the Church has the p l'omisc of the 
Spirit, and it peculiar mission to fulfill. For the 
same reason, llew forms may be prepared also, but 
in keeping, also, with the devotional spirit of the 
Church iu hCI' purcst days." 

H ow, in the fnce of all this, any olle should ue 
80 bol~ as to say that tbe business of the Liturgicnl 
Committee was only to put forth a new edition of 
the old Palntillntc Liturgy, or nt most a compilation 
of fOl'UlS, not going beyond tho range and manner 
of the Reformed Liturgics generally of the sixteenth 
century-unless it might bo in tho way merely of 
such watery dilutions of their doctrinal life and 
spirit as had come to prevail in the eighteenth cen. 
tury, when the Ohurch had its first transplantation to 
this country_may well, indeed, appear surpassingly 
strange. Beyond all controversy, these instructions 
~lean, ~f they have any meaning at all, that the 

ommlttee was not expected to go to work in any 
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5\1ch Il arrow way. They were not to fee l themselvc~ 
slavi shly bound by the practice of the fathcl's 
of the Reformed Church in Switzerland and Ger· 
mall)" and much less, of course, by the prnctice 
of the younger fathers in this country. They were 
to ha\'(~ reference, it is said, to the Liturgics of the 
sixtcellth century; but they were not to stop short 
with these, by nny menns, in their work. They 
must fall back on the sources fl'om which the best 
portions of these modern formularies werc d erived; 
and they must do this in such man ncr as to makc 
the ancient worship, 4< as much as possible, t.he 
gmtl'al ba,i, of the proposed Liturgy. " T his an cient 
worship, it is said, moreover, is to be ascertained 
Hot simply from the Bible, but fmm "the oldest 
ecclesiastical writers and the Liturgics of tho Greek 
;md Latin Churches of the third and fourt.h centu· 
ries." This amouut8 to the same here, 8 S if in the 
department of doctri ne it had been ordered to pro· 
duce a lIew system of theology, having due regard 
t.o the Ueformed Confessions of the sixteenth cen· 
tury, but looking through these to the early Chris· 
tiall Creeds, as being, af'tel' all, the genornl basis of 
all right confessional faith, to the end of time. No 
olle would think of taking that to mean thnt the 
old creeds should hold a merely subordinate and 
secondary relation to the modern con fessions; it 
would mean just the reverse-that the old creeds 
are to be considered, as far as they reach, of prin. 
cipial and norm ative authority for these modern 

-
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formularies. .And now, whell we hear the Church 
ordering Il. new Liturgy, whi ch, with due regard to 
the worship of the sixteenth century, shall yct so 
rCll.ch back through this to th c beginnings and foun
datiolls of all Christian worship in th e carll' Church 
fi8 to find there its general balil, and to be thus ~ 
revision and reconstructi on of the old Reformed 
system from this ground upwards--is it 11 0t plain 
that the words must be taken in substantially the 
same sense? In neither view, however, must the 
new work be n. mere outward putting together of 
old forms. It must be the reproduction of the past, 
under 0. chnrl\eter of evangelical fJ'eedom, "adapted 
to the peculiar wan ts of our age and denomination," 
But this ollly goes to show, again, how little thought 
there was ot narrowing the sphere of its prepara.tion 
to the liturgical productions of the sixteenth eCIl
tury, 

The new Liturgy, it appears at once from the 
spirit and tenor of thesc instructions was to be , 
mOl'e than n mere pUlpit sen'ice book, a directory 
fOl' the minister simply, in the usc of whi eh the peo
ple ":~re, to have no part. "A Liturgy," we arc 
told,. will never fully answer its purpose, and be 
sufficlCntly appreciated by the congregations, if it is 
confined to the hands of the minister. Like the 
! ible, the Catechism and the Uymn Book, it ought 

be the common property and manual of every 
member of the Chul'(:h . T he laymen will take a 
far deeper interest in the devotional exercises, if they 
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c:m follow the minister by th eir book , and I'~spond 
at lenst with an alldible Amen at the en d of each 
prayer, " The plan proposed fol' the wOI'k requires, 
at the same t im e, that regalxl be had to the course 
of tbe Church year, and to the old Ch l' isti an festi val 
ileaSOIlS, " especially Christmas, Easter, P entecost, 
and 'l'l'i nity S uuday," Of the s:uue gener:ll sign ifi
cance is the assu lllption that the proposed Liturgy 
must include not only forms of confession and abso· 
lutioHs, but Iitauies also, the creeds, the Te D eum, 
tbe Gloria in E xcelsis, coll ects, doxologies, and 
oth cl' such litlll'gical matel'ial bOITowed from the 
worship of anci ent times. These lU'e thi ngs which 
look beyond tLe notion of a mere pulpit m:Ulual. 
They beloll g propel'ly only to that second conception 
of a liturgy, by which it is made to be a· join t service 
1'01' mini ster and people, revolving thl'Olighollt 
al'oulld the ide:\, of the al t:H', 

" If these principles," say the Synod, " be wisely 
alld conscientiously cnrried out, it is hoped that by 
th e blessing of God , n Liturgy might be produced nt 
last which will be n bond of union both with the 
nneiellt Catholic ehul'eh aml the Reformation, nnd 
.yet be the produ ct of the religious life of our deno
mination ill its prescnt state." 

Tho gen cral sense of the wbole, we say again, is 
abuudautly clear. \Vbat the Synod wanted and 
ordered in 1852, was n. Liturgy which should not 
follow mechanically any past formulary of the R e
formed Church, whether in Europe or in th is eountrv , -.. 

" 
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but should be a free reproduction rather of the Ro. 
formed ellltu'l, on the general Lasis and "round of 
tho original Christian worship, and in Ih: spirit of 
~ur own dcnoJl\.illutional position at the l)rescnt 
ti.~c. Ul~dcr th~8 character, accol'(lillgly, the Pro. 
Vl810nal Liturgy III 1857 made its appearance, and 
submitted itself, under synodiclll Sfl llctioll, to the 
trinl ~f the Church. It has noyol' pretended to ap
pear 1Il any other character. It hftS not professed 
at nil. to be of one o.odel' simply with the liturgical 
practice of the German Reformed Church in the 
sixteenth century; and much less of olle order with 
,":hat had come to be its li tu rg ical practice in the 
~lgbtcC~lth contUl"Y, when it \\,llS first transplanted 
mto tlus country. That practice f rom the begin
ning is believed to have been too nuked alld bald; 
ru nning natllrally into the theory which makes a 
litllrgy to be n book of olltwal'a form !! nnd ll othi ng 
more. The new Litlll'gy was eonstructed throllghollt 
on a.nother th eory altogcther-the theory of all altar 
~ervl~e" as ~e have endeavored to explain it before, 
I~ distmchon from what may be callcd a service 
~lmply of the pulpit. It has aimed to be liturgical 
In the full sense of the term. 'l'here is 110 room for 
auy mistake with regard to either its purpose or its 
profession, in this respect. It makes common cause 
~ith the L iturgies of the ancient Ohurch, by laying 
Ita hand from the slart on such "primitive forms" 
18 not only the Lord', Prayer, the Apostles' Oreed, 
and the Ten Oommandments, but also the N£cene and 

, 
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Athana,ialt Oreed" the Magllificat, the B enedictu" tlle 
Nunc ])imiUu, the Tru(lgion, the Gloria in Exceui" 
the Ambro,ial!. Hymn ; appropriating them as ele
menhu'y matter for its own usc, and so annonncing 
at once the sphere in which it seeks to move. IJere, 
too, we have a full Litany, on the basis of the" an
cient J~atin Litanies," responses and all. Next in 
order we have the Ohurch Yea r, with Scripture Le,
,on, and Oolleds, also of old authority, running from 
tho F irst S lHldny in Adt'e71t to the Twenty-se\'enth 
Sunday aftor Trinity, nnd havi ng due regard 
throughout to the leading Church Fe8tival8. Then, 
again, wo haY(l special canticles and prayers for 
these special times and seasons, all designed to keep 
the sense of them fresh and greell in the mind of 
t.he Church. 'fhcse, altogether are such pecul iurities 
and characteristics as go of themselves to show to 
what order of worship the new Liturgy belongs, and 
from the first intended to belong. In its offices of 
the Holy Sacraments t.his comes into full view. The 
Liturgy refits on the sacramental principle through
out. It breathes throllghout a sacrificial spirit,. It 
is a service eyerywhere for the people, in active 
cJneert with the minister. Its whole character i ll 
this view, we say again, is openly manifest and 
clear; so that therc has neyer been any reason for 
making it the subject of a moment's question or 

doubt. 
Such as it is, bowenr, the Provisional Liturgy 

b as not come thus far, us we know, into any gene-
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ral use ill the Church. We call1lot say, iudeed, 
that t~lere haa been any gCllcrn[ Idal of its merits ; 
for tillS conld be only by some full congregational 
transaction of its offices themselves, in their Own 
form; whereas, for the most IHlrt, th ey have beCII 
scanned only in an ontside way, or at best experi. 
mented upon in broken parcels, sundered from their 
proper adjmH:ts, :lnd ti nkered at pleasure into othor 
connections and other shapes. No such nbstn' ct 
judgment upon the forms of such a liturgy, CXC1'. 

cieed fl'om the stand-point of common pulpit prayel'. 
with or withollt form s, can evel' dcscr\'c much cou
sideration. A true [itUl'gr, ill tllis respect, is Iik(. 
a pi ece of music; it must be jm!ged from within; it 
must bo actually sling or performed, in ordor that i! 
may ~e righHy understood. But let thi s pni;B. 
We WIll not stop now to ill qlli re why th e nell" 
Litul'gy has fitil ed to get into auy wide usc. Enough 
to know th:lt s lIeh is the f.'let; and tbat on tile 
strength of it now, it has been cOll sidel'ed necessary 
to have the wO"k re,·jsed and altered, in order to 
make it what the Chmch is still supposed to want 
and to wish. " Tith this "icw it was placed in the 
hands of tho old Li turgical Committee again, by the 
Synod which met last fall at Easton. 

I t seemed to be th e mind of the Synod, that thi s 
~vision was 1I0t to be radical nt nil, but conserva
tlve rather of the gonernl form aBd spirit of tbe 
book as it now stands. That npparent.ly was the 
thought of the different Classes also, in their pre-

, 
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viou3 separate action on the subject; for while they 
suggest different points of improvement, in a suffi
ciently loose find promiscuous way, they profess in 
general full satisfaction with the reigning plan of 
the Liturgy; all ready to join at least, it would 
8eem, with the Clasais of Philadelphia, in saying : 
"We approvc of the H turgy, which the Synod has 
submitted to tlle e:;amination and provisional use 
of the Church, regarded as a whole, and believc 
that with such modifications and changes as it was 
allowed from th e first issue of the book might be 
found necessary and expedient., it may be readily 
adapted to the "iews and wants of our Chureh at 
large." The resolutioll of reference, on the part of 
the Synod, passed unanimously after long nnd full 
discussion , is yet more dccidedly conservative ill ita 
tone. It reads as follows : 

"Re,o/ved, That the Provisional Liturgy bo placed 
in the hands of the original Committee for final re
vision; and that the Committee be in structed to 
consider the suggestions of the Classes as given in 
the minutes of thcir late meetings, and UBe them in 
the revision of the work, as fill' as the general Ulli ty 
of the work will allow, find in a way that shall not 
be inconsistent eithol' with established liturgical 
principles and usages, 0 1' with the dovotionlll and 
doctrinal genius of tho German .Reformed Church .. " 

H ere was 110 thought eertalllly of ary orgaDie 
chango in the work, but jus~ the reverse. The 
general unity of the work, as It now stanJs, must 

5" 
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be maintained. Any alterations made must be cir
cumstantial only, alld not fundamental. The essen. 
tinl theory nnd scheme of the Litmgy must remain 
as they arc-au order of worship based 011 the - ! 
Christian 0111tu8 of the til"st ng(lS, but represen t-
ing, at the same time, the doctrinal and dcyotionn\ 
genius of the modem German Reformed Church, in 
a freely reproduced wny. The resolution amount!! 
plainly to a I'c-aflhmatioll, ill brief' terms, of tJw 
general scnse of the Baltimore illst l'Uctions of 1852. 
IUI'VC have hll.ll them al ready under consideration. 
These were 110t abrogated by the Synod of Easton . 
They continuo in force still for the Liturgical Com
mittee, as much nB oyer. 

But has the Synod, after all, fully understood it ..; 
own action, in the sellse now explained ; and is the 
Church prepared renlly to tin ito in adopting the 
present Liturgy, nfter any revision to which it may 
bo subjected ill this consen-ative way? It is not 
for us here to answcr the question, grave as it iF! 
for the work with which we are elUl.rged; the an. 
swer must come finally from the Church itself. So 
much, however, is certain; there hns not been n 
common understanding nmong the different mem
bers of the Committee themselves ill reO'aro to 

• ' 0 
61ther the nature of the revision the Liturgy calls 
for, or the meaning of the synodical instructions 
under which they l'U'e required to act. When the,r 
came together, accordingly, and entered into nil 

, 
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earliest interchange of vi ews, it was found impossi
bl e for thcm to proceed at all with any sort of 
harmony and consent in their work, sincc it was 
npplu'cnt from the start, that thcir differcnces of 
opinion regalxled not merely things of sccondary 
account., but fundamental point;; affecting the very 
life and being of the Liturgy as it now stands, 

Tho bOlly of tho Committee are, indeed, of onc 
mind. 'fhey be1ievo that tb e t~iturgy needs revi
sion, and only regret that there has becn so little 
trial of it yet., in the way of actual practice, on 
which to base such revision with the best effect. 
They call sce how in many things it is capable of 
being improyed, and have thcmseh'es m:my altera
tions to suggest for this purpose. But they arc not 
willing to give I1p the distinetivc cJlaractCl' of tlH' 
Liturgy itself, or to admit changes that stl'ike at its 
organic constitution. They arc not willing to ha\' (' 
it forced into the service of an order and manner of 
worsbip altogcther differcnt from its own_ Thcy 
wish to haw it still a sacramental liturgy; n liturgy 
not for the pulpit but for the altar; a liturgy ruled 
by the spirit of the church year; a liturgy that shall 
be the natLlral home of the creeds, and chants, and 
grand old collects, that have come down to us hal
lowed by the use of the Church in pnat ages; a 
liturgy to be solemnly transacted by the people, 
nlong with the minister, in the courts of the Lord's 
house_ 

There is, however, 0. minority view in the Com
mittee-claiming, nevertheless, to be altogether the 
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majority view of the Church nt Jal'gc-wlJich I'Cfll SC.~ 
to be satisfied with any such revision flS this. I t 
may not call for nlly Inrger amou nt of change than 
is thought of on the other side; bu t the change it 
calls for is of nnothcl' quality and kind, for it goes 
to destroy in fact what it proposes to p!'cscrvc. 
Accordi ng to the vicw in question, the Liturgy 
should have no responses. This implies, of course, 
that it should be ill 'thc main a service-book for the 
mi nister only, whom the people then are expected 
to fol!ow ill passive sil ence. Objection is IlHtd<' 
again to its strong sacl'amental tOile nt cCltnin 
points; and n disposition is shown nltogcth cl' 10 
have it less after the altar pattern of' the ancient 
Church, and more aftcr the pulpit f:l sbion of hltCI' 
times. The genius of the Refo rmed Chul'cll , W(' 

are told, has always been in favor of a free and 
plain worship, and we ought 1I0t now to think of 
varying our litmgicn\ practice materially from this 
rule. SUcll, wc arc to assume, has beeB the vi ew of 
the Church all along. In ordering the new Liturgy 
to bo formed, as much IlS possible, Oll the general 
basis of tho liturgical worship of the primitiv(' 
Church, the Synod mcaut ollly that so much reganl 
should be had to this, as :night comport with the 
general practice of the Reformed Church ill the 
16th century. Aud what the Church now calls for, 
it is said, is such a revision of the work as may 
clear it of what is found not to agree with this rule. 
It bas been weighed in its present form, and found 

• 

I 
• 

• 
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wanti ng. Our congregations gcnerally have refused 
to go into the uso of it ; yet they like it on the 
wholc wc heal' and would be glad to accept it, if , , 
only it were relie\'ed ftom its "objectionablc pecu· 
liarities ;" and lIOW to meet tho exigency, the Synod, 
followitw the multifari ous voice of the classes, has 
put it o~lee more into the hands of the or!gin~l 
Committee, for the express purpose of havmg It 
broun-ht into such im pro\'cd shapc, No very broad 
alter~tiolls are snpposed to be necessary for thi ~ 
purposo; the material of th e Litu rgy may remain 
mueh what it is now; only, the governing tone of it 
should be changed, l'Ind the pnrtB ordered in such 
way, that it may not seem to be so much a ritual iu 
the old church sense, as a mere directory rather for 
public wot'ship in th e sense of modern times. 

I n tltcse circumstan ces, the Committee have felt 
tlHlt they could not proceed in thei r appointed work 
with any hope of success. How could th~y expect 
to agree ill regard to particulars alld details, wb~re 
there was such diflercilce in regard tn fi rst pl·m· 
ciples and general laws ? It was in tl~e P?wer of tbe 
majority, it is fmc, to outvote the llllllonty, and 80 
carry thillgs thei r own way. Bllt theY,had no heart 
to go forward in that manner; knowmg well tbat 
such divided nction in the Committee was sure to 
be followed by a division of sentiment also in the 
Church, and that it must c"er be wors,e than fO,lly 
to think of earl'ying any measure of ~l11S 80~t With 
n. religious denomination like ours, Without Ita own 
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most geneml if not entirely universal consent. 
There could be no ft1:!cdom, 110 spirit, no confid ence 
or hope, with the work of re"ision carried forward 
in nny BIiCh blind and tlllCcltnill way . It would b(' 
like going to se:\, withou t either compass, or l"Uddcr. 
or nautical ('hart. 'Va have found ouraeh'cs, there. 
fore, urou::rht to n stand , as not knowing in, whal 
direction Ul" HHI.IlIlCI' to move. It seemed uccc~sary. 
firs t of all , that there should be a fai r an d full 
und erstanding of wh at we were l'cally c).:pectcd to 
do in th e business committed to our hands; and 
this required , of cou rse, that we should bl'ing the 
whole subject before the OhUl'eh ngaill, for the plll'
pose of ascertaining its mind with regard to it 
beyond nny possibility of mistake, No pl'evious 
instructions fo(' th is pUl'pose a l'C cnollgh; fol' it i~ 
made a question now how th ese them selves shou ld 
be construed or u ndel'stood; and whether they reo 
present tl'u1y, after all, i ll what th ey seem to say, 
the reigning judgment of the Chureh at the prescnt 
time, The Baltimore propositions appenl' to be very 
plain and explicit in setting forth the princip1cs 011 

which the new liturgy was to be for llled' hut it is 
maintained that the Synod did not mean ~t the time 
by any means Il8 much as thei l' language is nmv 
~ade to ,"?ean; that they did not see fully the bear
Ing of their O'\'U nction ; aud that now, at aU events, 
wc have the sense of the Church revealed very dif. 
ferently, in the general demand which has b een 
made for having tbe Liturgy revised and changed, 

I 

I 

I 
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It is not necessary to discuss these pointi!, Whethel' 
the past action of the Church has been misundel'
~tood , 0 1' whether we are to suppose that th e 
Ohurch, on more mature consideration, has changed 
its own mind, comes, for our present purpose and 
"iew, to the same thing in the end. What we h!n:e 
to do with is the actual mind of the Church at tlllS 
time, however brought to pass. By that, this whole 
liturgical work must stand or fall. The Committee, 
thCIl , in their great embarrassment, that they may 
110t seem to run and labor iu vain, fi nd it necessary 
to call fOI' ncw direction and instruction, more dc· 
finite and full than any they IUl\'e yct l'cceived, and 
"Hch ns may be suffi cient to sho\\', without room for 
qll cstion 01' doubt, what the actu al vi ews and wishes 
of thc Church, at thc prescnt time, in regard to a 
litul'gy are; and for this purpose they corne now 
hefore the Synod with the prcsent report or me
morial, cnrefully prcpared, Oil the whole subject, 
which it is hoped may serve to bring il.9 necessities 
:lIld diffi culties f<\irly into view, and thus open the 
moy at least for such conclusil'c action in rcgard to 
th~lU, liS the greatness of the interest is felt now on 
all sidcs to requi re. 

Let it be decided, then, first of ali, what order 
of liturgy the German Heformed Chu~ch in this 
country is supposed to need, as best. ~U\ted to . h~r 
present theological and historical pOSI~iOn. ThiS IS 

n question which goes here necessanl~: beforo all 
other questions, and which we h ave no r Ight to pass 
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• 

III our circumstances, without n full and clea r nn. 
sw~r. Of the two conceptions of liturg ical worshi 
wluch have becn explained, is it tLe first or th~ 
"ccond that we 1\ 1"0 CXI)cctcd to be O'ovcn, "d b· 

CI 
. 0 '- ~,as 

II lUl'<:lt , III our lwcscut liturgi cnimo\-cment ? Do 
we want a mere lllcch:micnl oran orO"tl.n ic litur .... " " 
bkf " '=' e~" 00 - 0 .Iorms for the mini ster simply, or a scheme 
~f dc\'ohonal SCITicc fOl' the whole CQlwl'c!!atioll' a 
hturgy ill the spirit of the pulpit oul;, o~· a sa:ra. 
mental liturgy breathing throughout the spirit of 
the altar ? 

Do we wish, it may bo asked agaill, to k eep our. 
sel,H's absolutely to the rule of such systems of wor. 
sinI> as luwc p,'cvailcd heretofol'c in the Reformed 
~hu~h, WhCtllC l' i~\ E~ropc or ill this country; or 
,Ire ', e prepared Stlll-1I1 wllnt seems to bc the spi riL 
of 1~lOse.na!t imore instructi ons of 1852-to cxercise 
a WIder fI'ccdom, by throwi ng ol\l'sc!n~s back on the 
"general b '" f 1 aSIS 0 t Ie Christian ,,"orship of tile first 
u""es and tl o. o , lUS nlIllIng at a rCconstruction of the 
Rbcformed worship, in which the :lIlCiellt faith and 
t e modern fa,·,1 b fi ... 

, I may e Itly exlnblted III the 
po,,:er of a common life, answernLle to the trlle 
gelllus of our CL h h 
1 urc at t e prescnt timc ? ,Ve 
lave no desire to d' . h . . 

de d"H' Isgmse t e fact, thnt this is, UIl

l' I' a Ib Crent form, substantially the same qnes-
Ion LUI efore Tl R co 1 th be' " '. Ie elorme( Confcssion, from 

., ~ EglUnlllg, If We except the Episcopal portion of 
I In nglnnd for 1''' h·. . .' "aaOna w Ich It IS not now neees-
e.ary to conSider h b 
00' d f ,LUI not een fU"orable to much 

war orm or rOt 1 " . . I ua actIOn In worship; and Its 

I 

I 

I 
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liturg ical productions, accordingly, have been all 
a long more mechanical than organic, more in sym
pathy with the pulpit thall with thc altar. H these 
fonnularies then, with their reigning tendency, 
dowll to our own" Mayer Liturgy" of 1840, are to 
bound and circumscribe our liturgical movement at 
the present time, so that it shall not be allowed to 
go beyond them, or out of thei r sphere, ill any way, 
this must of itself amount to a. practical settling for 
115 of the question, what order of liturgy we propose 
to have. Let this be well considered, then, in con
M CtiOn with what was asked bcfore, and in full 
view of the c ll tire subject, let the Synod now, in the 
llame of the Church, make known ita whole mind 
and will in regard to it, in such way that there shall 
be 110 room farther for any confusion or mistakc. 
Must the past liturgical practice of the church, so 
filr as thcre has been any such practicc, control our 
universal worship now ? Must our Dew L iturgy be 
of one kind in manner and form, in genius and 
spirit, with the reformed Liturgies of the sixteenth 
celltury, having these only for ita basis, and fol
lowing thcm as its rule? If such be, indeed, the 
general view and feeling of the Church, as it is 
assumed Wbe in much that is said about the Pro
visional Liturgy as it DOW stands, let it be at ouee 
known to ourselves and openly declared to the 
world. This would of itself settle much for the 
work with which we are engaged. We shall know 
then where we are, and what we are doing. , 
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In that case, it is plnin enough that the Provi
sional Liturgy, in its present form, is not what the 
Church wnllt~ or is nt all prepared to accept. For 
as we have SRld before, it requires no nr<>'umeut to 
show that it is not after the pattern 8tric~ly of any 
system of worship whicb has prevailed hitherto in 
the German Reformed Church either in this coun
try or in Europe. It makes no Buch profession 01' 
pretence. It aims to be nn impro" cmcnt upon this 
whole past cuItus, by which it is to be made more 
tboroughly liturgica.l than eyer before. All tbis it 
bears upon its face without nny Bort of concealment 
or disguise. If, theil , we want no such innovation 
up~n.our otd system, if our liturgical feeling, such 
as It IS, c~n be still satisficd with that general type 
of worshlp, and has not become with us a want 
looki~g a?ovo it or beyond it in any way, it is most 
c~rtam, Wl~out any farther question, that the new 
LIturgy, as It now stands, is not at all what we need 
or should be willing to receive. So much the issuo 
before us really. and truly involves. Let us be fully 
awake ~hen to Ita whole meaning and sense. It is 
a qU~Sbo:n of ~ery material chauge in our church 
practIce, if not In our church life. The new Liturgy 
18 for us, as a ~hurch, in many respccts, a new 
8chem~ of wore hIp. It is not the pattern according 
to :whICh our fathers worshipped, either in these 
Urut-ed States or elsewhere. If that be for us the 
"tte'h ' ~ rn tn t e mount," from which we have no 
nund to make any change, Jet us say at once " We 
want no wonbip in this new fonn. The Liturgy 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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may be good in its own order and kind; but it is 
not such a liturgy us suits the German Reformed 
Church; wo will not have it, therefore, for our use." 

So f.'lr ail would scem to be sufficiently plain. 
Now, however, comc@ a Dew question, involving 
more difficulty. It appears to be a very general 
view, as we have already seen, that although the 
Provisional J~iturgy is not yet exactly what tbe 
German Reformed Cburch in this coulltry wanta, it 
is this, notwithstanding, to a great extent, and only 
needs some few alterations and improvements to 
make it all that the cnse requiTes. Such is the 
judgment which we find expressed by all the Cineses 
in their action on the subject !nst year, nnd 
finally by th e Synod itsel f at Easton. In no quar· 
tel' has there been a wish uttered to have the work 
condemncd or rejeeted .as a whole. The feeling 
appears to be eve]'y where, rather, that there is a 
real correspondence between its reigning plan and 
scope, and what has come to be the predominant 
spirit of our Church at the present timo; so that 
although we are Dot prepared to go with it all the 
length of its liturgical scheme, we are yet not.will
ing either to be paned from the scheme entlrely, 
and given over hopelessly to an altogetber different 
order of worship. There is at work among us an 
unmistakeable liturgical instinct bere, whieh is ot 
vast significance for our present ehurch position. 
But we have seen already how far, for the thinking 
of many, at least, this idea of alteration extends; 
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amounting to nothing less, in fact, than a change in 
the distinguishing character of the Liturgy itself. 
There would appear to be in the case some vague 
notion of n sort of intermediate ground, as proper 
for us to occupy, between the two liturgical con
ceptiolls of which we have been speaking; where 
we might hnve something of both schemes of wor
sllip in oue, retaining in the maiu the matter of the 
new Liturgy, but using it ill the general style and 
manner of what our practice was before. This has 
been the ruling thougLt, probably. in the move. 
mcnt now made for a final revision of the Liturgy. 
But the thought, we arc bound to say, is vain. The 
Liturgy can never bo successfully revised in nny 
such way as tllis. It may be rcYised aud improved 
under ita 01'.'11 character, and within its Own spl1cre; 
~ut any attempt to change· its constitutional nature 
ltself can only result in destroying it as it now is, 
an~ giving ns in plaee of it n mongl'ei productioll, 
WhICh for all praetical purposes will be sure to fa.]] 
dead upon our hands from ita very birth. 

It would be in the first place, we say, to destroy 
the work in ita present form. There is, as we have 
seeD, a constitutional difference between the two 
schemes of worship, which it would be attemptcd to 
force togcther in this way; the difference is not in 
mere external particulars here and there but in the 
whole inward life nnd spirit of the schemes' and 
the.re is no middle ground, properly speaki:g, ill 
which they can come into any practica.l union. The 

! 
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Provisional L iturgy, in its universal structure, be
longs to one of tbese schcmes, aud not to the otber. 
Like :l work of ar t, it has in this view ita own plan, 
and is governed throughout by its own reigning 
idea. T o take (such a work to picces, or to mar 
and change its parts, with the view of turning it 
mechanically into somcthing else, is necessarily to 
ruin it in its OW11 order of existence altogether. 
We lmve no right to kill the Liturgy in allY snch 
vandal style as that. Least of all should it be re
quired of the Committee that framed it, to lay vio
lent 11ands th\113 on their own work. As a body, 
they would rather see it consigned at once to the 
flames, or in any manner buried in obliviou. The 
Synod hiLS no r ight to make their labors absurd. 
As a work of literature at least, if nothing more, let 
the Liturgy live. 

The idea. of any sueh murderous revision, how
ever, as that of which we are now speaking, becomes 
still more intolerable, when it is considered, in the 
second l)lace, that it would most certainly fail to 
secure in the end what the Church is cndeavoring to 
reach, a system of worship, namel!, adapted to her 
present liturgical wants. If the mllld of the Church 
be not in fact prepared for the order of worship to 
which the Provisional Liturgy belongs, it is not to 
be imagined that it can be satisfied with i~ forms, 
merely by having them shorq, of Borne of their pecu
liarities, and foreed to take their pl~ce in a different 
scheme of worship. Such a mIXed formulary, ,. 

-

I 
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neither wholly for the altar nor yet fully for the 
pulpit, must prove unsatisfactory under both ViCWfl, 

and would have no chance whatever of coming into 
general use. T ak e away the respOnses, and str ik e 
out a few strong expressions on the subject of sacra
mental grace ; would that chauge tho tone of thou .... ht 
and sentiment which now pervades the Li turgy :s a 
whole? By no m ealls. This would only have lost 
ita right associations; but it woul d be felt still, and , 
felt, unfortuuately, itS something incongrttous with 
these new circumstances. It is easy to predict wlHl.t 
course, in tbat case, thi ngs must take. The Li turgy 
revised in this styl o would prObably never after nil 
bo adopted; for the cbanges made with it would 
only open the way for questiollS of new change. 
But suppose it adopted. Thero would be no henrh' 
re~ol~t~oll in the measure, no spirit or vigor, b,;t 
ml1~glvmg and hesitation rather on ali sides; and 
~e s~ould have for the result finally of this whole 
hturgl:al movement, renchiIlg through nearly twenty 
years, Ju~t about as much as we have already in the 
Mayer Lltnrgy_a book of forms, sanctioned by act 
of Synod, and published as for the usc of the Gormnn 
Reforn:'-ed Ch~rch, but allowed by the Church at the 
same time, wtth common silent consent, to l)ass in
~ general neglect, ns b eing after all not suited to 
Ita wants. 

cb We deceiv~ 0.urse~ve~, if we imagiue that we mny 
• an~e the dlStingUlsbmg principle of the Liturgy 
In thia way, and yet retain in vigorous use any COI1-
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sidcrablc part of its constituent mntter as it now 
stands. Its primitive or elementary forms, of old 
ecclesiasticnl date, will become, with the 1088 of ita 
sacramental character, but little morc than a dead 
letter. They may be parndcd still, with a certain 
kind of honor, in our P rayer Book ; but they will 
have almost nothing at all to do with our actual 
worship. We shall have in living practice DO Litany, 
no 'I'e Dcum, 110 Gloria in Excclsis, 110 'frisag ion, no 
Gloria P atri, except as sung in one of W atts' metres, 
1I0t so much e\"(lIl as the Apostles' Creed in any 
regular U8C. Account for it ns we may, these old 
devotions will not prosper and thrive, either in the 
spiritualistic atmosphere of free worship, or in the 
hortus ,icC111 of mere pulpit forms, with 110 respollsive 
service Oil the p:u-t of the people. Nay, there is 
something pnlpably unnatural for aU such worship, in 
the fixed usc evell of the Lord's Prayer and the Tell 
Commandments. They nccd the surrou ndi ngs of a 
truly liturgical service to give effect t~ their consU1~t 
repetition; and where these are wantIDg, the :cp~h
tion never seems to sit casily on the worshlppmg 
habit of the congregation, but comes to be felt 
always as something meehan~eal. a~d formal; a. sort 
of stiff outward tradition, WhiCh it IS well then if all 
be not content at last to have consigned to obJivion 
altogether. So as regards the Churc~ Year and .the 
Christian F estivals. Such a change III the constitu
tional character of the Liturgy as we are now sup
posing, must necessarily rendcr worthless all that 

• 
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large part of it which is taken up with the Scripture 
Lessons and Collects for the year, and Witll the 
Prayers and Canticles for the F estival SeaSOlls. If 
retained at ali, this whole apparah18 call be for us no 
bettcr afterwards than so much respectable lumber. 
It will ne,oor cnter nt all, we may be very sure, into 
any living cOllgrcgationai lISC. I t is hard to see, 
indeed, how with such a change in its organic Ila.
ture, evon a single page of the Liturgy, as it JlOW 

stands, could be retained, with any likelihood whnt
O\'or of its giving either general or abiding satisfac
tion to the Church . 

H ere then, especially, it is of the utmost accoun t, 
that we should know well what we want, and what 
we arc proposi ng to reae1l. Arc we sure that we 
want a Liturgy at all ? That is the first questioll, to 
which all our action on the subject thus far stands be. 
fore the world as an affirmative answer, Then comcl' 
the second questiou: What order orkind of Litnr
gy is it that we desil-e to have, as best suited to the 
circumstanccs of our Church; a Litu l'gy for the altar 
and the common use of the people, or a Liturgy for 
the pulpit and the s~cial use only of the minister! 
?r, what is for us practically only the same questioH 
1Il another form: Do we wish a Liturgy on the 
basis of the pri mitive Christian L iturgics, and in the 
spiri t of what was considcred to be li turgical wor. 
ship in the first agcs; or must we hold ourselves 
strictly to the pattern of worsh ip that has prevailed 
heretofore in our branch of the Reformed Church, 

I 
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makiug the practice of the sixteenth century the 
bcginning of our t l'adition, without any rcgard to 
the cultus of oldcr timcs, and allowing no variation 
from it except in the direction of what we find to 
be the state of things in the Church two centuries 
later, both in Europe and in this country? Let the 
answer here be in favor of a new order of worship, 
more liturgical in the old sellse of the term, than 
the L iturgics of the sixtecnth century, and involving 
a reform of our past pl'actice, answerable to the 
genius and spirit of our Church at t~c prcsent ti~e, 
and then the way will be open for golllg 011 to revIse 
our Provisional L iturgy with some chance of suc
cess. For this is the character in which alone the 
Provisional L itur .... y oflora itself to our considera
t ion' and It revisi~n of it in this vicw might be as 

" larg~ and free as {Uly could wish ; its general plan 
and spirit would still remain unchanged, Dut let 
the answer to that main question just propounded 
fall tho othcr way, as m:l.ny are ready to nssur~ us 
it must do on any full understanding of the subJcct; 
let it bo Bottled once for all as the fixed judgm,ent of 
our Church, that wc waut no material cha~ge 10 o~u' 
man ncr of worship, no litu rgy of the organic, patrls, 
t ic sacramental sort, b ut only a. manual of fOnDS for 
th; pulpit · then will it be settled at the &ame time, 

, .. L " miDg to U8 openly as that the P rovIsional Iturgy, cp _ 
" 0 way .. . 1 it docs in that other character, IS III n , th' 

now stands fitted for our use, But more than IS, 
it will be r~ndered oertain, also, that it cannot pOB-

, 

I 
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"ibly be 80 altered or amended, by nny revision, as 
to become what we wnnt; and that no such revision, 
therefore, should be thought of or attempted. The 
only proper course for us, in such case, must he to 
give up all t31k of revision, to reject the present 
Liturgy as n whole, and then, if we still h::n-c the 
heart for it, to take steps as we be~t can for having 
another altogethcl' IlI!W one prepared, after the 
fashion and pattern that we prefer. This will not 
spoil the work which is now Oil our hands, and it 
will give free opportunity fo r making the new work 
all that i t ought to be in its own ordel' and ki nd . If 
we arc to hnve a pulpit Liturgy ouly. let us avoi.d, 
by all menus, the monstl'osity of having it made up 
to any extent of the disjecta membra, the dislocnte() 
fragments of nn altar service. Let it be true to its 
own principle. Let it be constructed throtwhollt o 
on its own schemo of worship. Then may it be reo 
spectable, at least, in its sort; and thougb it should 
go the way afterwards of such formularies in gene
ral, passing into the shades of indifference and 
neglect, there will be no reason for remembering it 
with derision or scorn. 

W e may as weU face at once, however, the ulti
mate iSl!lle on which, by our circumstances, we a~ 
now thrown. Tho question ,vith us, as we stand at 
present, is not whethor we shall have an altar litur
gy or a. pulpit liturgy_a. liturgy with responses, or 
a liturgy without them-but whether we shall ha.ve 
a litu rgy in ally form or shape whatever. W e do 
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not believe that, at the present time, and especially 
in this country, a mere book of forms, however ex
cellently composed, could prove satisfying to any re
ligious denomination; but least of all, is anything of 
this sort to be imagined in the case of our German 
Reformed Zion. Such liturgical feeling as there is 
nt work among us, whether it may fully understand 
itsolf or 1I0t, looks unquestionably beyond this 
meagro conception, and is in truth a seeret longing 
or yearning after the idea of worship in its original 
Christian sense. If it be not still strong enough to 
bring a cultus of this kind to the birth, it is at lcast 
too strong to be putoff with what must ever be for it, 
n mcre sham birth in the other form. Rather than 
that, it will be rendy to say, let us remain as we are, 
fl'oe to make the best use we ean of our present li· 
berty. The dny for such pulpit Land-books, with 
us nt least, is over, as it seems to be, illdeed, for 
P rotestant churches generally, both in Europe an d 
in this country. I t must be now nothing shor~ of 
full puritanic freedom in one direction, or nothing 
short of a full liturgical cultus in the otber. No 
supposed middle ground can hold in actu~l church 
practice. 'Ve call never use the Mayer Llturgy, or 
anything like it. 'Ve can never. be satisfied with 
the old Palatinate Liturgy, nor With any of the Hel· 
vetie Liturgics used in the sixteenth ceuttny, or 
since; and stH! less, of course, with an~ ?f t~e 
jejune formulnries that were used by our minIsterial 
futhers of the last century, here in America. No 
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reconstruction of (lny such order of worship will 
serve ou r purpose; and time find labor bestowed 
upon any work of that 8ort, will be only time and 
labor thrown away. If we arc not prepared, then, 
to go beyond this in our liturgical :urns and endea
vors, it would acem to be our ,visest course now to 
dismiss nIl farther actiou on the subject, and so to 
"mud fast in the liberty WhCl'cwith we arc already 
ecclesiastically free, allowing every minister and 
congregation to C31'I'Y out n general scheme of wor
ship in such way as to thcmsc!\'cs may appear best. 
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mny be constructed 011 dificrcnt plalls; may be more 
or ~css full; may ha"c single prayers only, or a 
vanety of praYCI'S, for the several different occasions 
of worship; and may be made of more or less bi nd. 
i~g uutlu"'ity, 0 1' be considered a mere pulpit com'c
monee fOl' altogether optional usc. But through 
all such modifications, the general conception )'c
maius the same. 'I'he Liturgy is a service book, a 
book of examples and forms, a mere collection of 
p rayers. 

Much of the controversy ',c hear concerning the 
usc of liturgics, turns on thi~ notion of them alto
gether. It is a question simply between book-pray
ers, as they nrc culled, and prayers without book, the 
mannel' and spirit of the worship being supposed to 
b e in both enses substantially the same. Publi c 
addresses to God, in the llflme of the congregation, 
arc held to be a necessary part of the worship of the 
sanctuary; it is th e business of the minister to lead 
the people ill these acts of devotion, at such times 
as the order of service requi res ; and th e matter of 
debate then is, whether in the di schnrge of this fu nc· 
tioo he should be left to his own free power and 
llieasure at the time, or mnke use of forms previously 
prepared and printed for the purpose. 

In favor of free suppl ications it is coutended, ?ll 
the oue side, that they tend to encourage and.asslst 
the spirit of devotion, and the gift of prayer lD .the 
officiating mi nister; that being produced from wlth: 
in at the moment when they arc offered, they rna,}' 
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be expected to carry with them proper heart anti 
life; that being wholly unshackled, they have the 
power of suiting themselves easily to existing cir
cumstances und wants. On all of which points th en, 
counterpart objections arc urged against prescribed 
forms of prayer. They arc mech:lIlical, we are told, 
and run naturally into formality and cold lip service; 
they nrc not hom immediately from the heart, bur 
arc the repetition or l·ehearsal only of what othe rs 
havc wrought out from the brain; they ure necessa
rily general, allowing no room for such frcedom, 
variety, and particularity, as the idea of praycr 
seems to require; they IH·event the proper cultivntiOll 
of what has been rigbtly denominated the gift of 
prayel', being ill this \-iew, at best) crutches oilly fO l' 
the lame, and helps for the incompetent, the gCll e-
1'aluse of which CUllllot but servc to extend and con
firm the YCI·Y weakncss for which it thus offers it
self as all illdulgCllt relief. The argumel1 t throughout 
is directed ngainst li turgics, under the olle singlc 
aspect of their being precomposed, fixed forms of 
prayer, in distinction from corresponding services 
of nil extemporaneous and free character. 

And 80 also 011 the other side, we have the canse 
of liturgies largely defended under precisely the 
same view. They arc regarded as a security for the 
fitness, decency, and dignity of tbe public services 
of religion. If some ministers are well qualified to 
produce good prayers without nny such outward 
belp. it is certain that very many have not this quali-
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